CATAWBA BEND PRESERVE MASTER PLAN
YORK COUNTY, SC

LEGEND
- Paved River Trail (4.3 miles)
- Hiking Trails (21 miles)
- Trail Wayfinding Signage
- Ex. Hiking Trails (4 miles)
- Ex. Cross Country Trail (3.1 miles)
- Park Boundary
- Park Entry Feature
- Future Building Location
- Lake Access and Dock
- River Feature
- Primitive Cabin

River observation and rest area
Tent camping check in, restrooms, and showers
RV camping check in, restrooms, picnic pavilion, and playground
Entry gateway
Entry gateway and gatehouse
Ranger station, maintenance facilities, and trailhead parking
The Lodge multi-purpose event center
Canoe and kayak launch to Catawba River
Amphitheater, restrooms, and parking
Picnic pavilion
Mountain bike clubhouse, restrooms and parking
Environmental Education Center, greenhouse, and playground
Lake access and dock
Trailhead parking and restroom
Shoals Overlook and mid-point trail access
Trailhead parking, and restroom
Restrooms, showers, parking, and picnic pavilion
4.3-mile paved River Trail
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This is a concept drawing for master planning purposes. Amenity types and location may vary due to design and implementation variables.